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TWO REPORTS OF (ONE SE11MON~ a thousand, nay a hundred years ago,"
- aked the preacher. "Not one of the

It is curions to compare the uîbjolined'wmas thought of." They were among

reports, by two different papers, of one! the things possible; that might be. As
an he same semn God mnade us eftirely. so they cntîrely

and e SI flOn*belongcd to him. This was logical.
(Free Press, Apr. 17) A inan started out in life with the in-i

Yesterday being Palm Sunday h etion of inaking a fortune. But the
impressive ceremony of the blessing of fortune was only a means to an end.

the palms, in accordance witb the rites! This end, if hie were wise and intelligent,
of Rtoman caitholieiîsm1. was performed ýwas to bc hgher than himself. But

ini St. Mfary's church IeforeMa. The God had none above Him-He was the

olive branches were placed in the pews pei fect being. Hax ing creat.ed us, then,
of the church and while the passion w'ias Uhéieame our owncr. If we tried to

being snng the congregation held them i escape Ilis ownership, we becamne
aloft until the celebration concluded thieves, anjnst. unrighteous and sinners.
when they were carried homle to be 11, fact. tiîis was the very essence of sn.
treasurcd for nîany mionths.I God being the centre of our beîng we

At the evening service Father l)runi- became t.wo classes-those who niake
mond continued his series of Lenten C od the centre of their lives and those

sermons, bis subject being 'God Alone that made tbemselvcs the centre of life.
is Man's last End." Astronomers said that if the suri's

In opening the reverend gentleman powver suddenly disappeared, ail the
quoted, "I arn the Alpha and the Omiega phlnets would go whirling through
the begîîîning and the end.' lie who, space an<l chaos would reigui supreine.
is the bcginniîîg nust be the end, as-; Irresponsible Youth
sertcd Father I)ruinniond. God crea- That is exactly what happened when
ted us for Hiniself that we miight lsnow God was not the centre of man's life.
and give bila .everlasting glory. He is Grief followed liard on thc heels of
our oivnür not only our master. and lie pleasure. Those who gave theinselves
owns everything; but if w-e try to es- up to the sensation of sense were the
cave that ownership xxe beconie sinniers.1 maddest of mankind and their lives
The essence of -,il is the turuîing aw'ay werc 50 hollow that they even led to

froni God.; suicidec. Children enjoyed their holi-
God is the centre of our being .AI days because they did not foresce the

great thinker of our day once remarked future; the older wve grew the less was
that rnankînd was divided into two this possible, but in youth this pleasure
classes; (]) those w'ho inake God the cast a sort of cverlasting halo around.

%rentre of their lives; and (2) those who In conclusion, the preacher told of a
niake themeselves the centre of their high memiber of the church who. when
being. The sun is the centre of the solar he thought he was dying, wrote a letter
systemn and hy attraction ail the planets to them in which hie said hie migbt die.
go tbrough space. If by chance the sun But lic added'do not pray for rccovery,
should disappear a chaos would be cre- but for the will of God." That was
atcd which would -end those planets truc Christianity.
wbirling in ail directions. The sqmc
ihing happens to man if God is not mande AN ELOQUENT SENATOR
tlie centre of is hife. If Cod is our last
end we, sbould not fix our hearts upon (yJsp WGin n oao'
wealtli or any other worldly thing. Wc Be oehWGvn n1oao'
can aim at these as a means to that end for April.)

for we have talents given us for that
purpose. What is wrong is to make Virginia bas made many valuable con-
these means ends. O)ur last end being tributions to our national life and bis-
Cod we nmust make ail other things tory in the worthy and honorcd men of
means to attaîn that end. Humility public aff airs thatbave becîî born with-
is one of the most dificuit virtues to in her boundaries. It is doubtful, how-
practise and is anc of the mearîs of 1 ever, if "The Mother of Presidents"
reaching our last end. Wealtb is il* ever sent a more loquent man to re-
danger, but not so dangerous as pride. prcs ent ber in the upper branch of Con-
Sickness and health are gifts from God i gress than John W. Daniel. Mr. Daniel
and to bc reasonable or logical 1-e must lis regarded by marty as the best orator
acccpt what God says or dors. 'We on the Deniocratie side of the Senate.
have not to be slaves of circumnstance'I He is a statesman of the 01(1 school, an
ot passion. God who is all truth and1 author. a sçholar, a man of principle,
love will beip us if we ask Him to reach a bon vivant and a skilled lawmaker.
that last end which is flic source of Fcw public men excced him ini the gifts
eternal joy. and graces of cioquence. He invariably

During the week Father Drummond appears in the same drss-soIemn,
will speak of prayer-aur last end in smooth, black coat and crayat. Hie
view-riglit intention and sin-the only face is close sfiaven and the jaws have,
obstacle of our last end. 1 a curious strengtli suggestive of deter-

(Morning Telegram, Apr. 17)
.&Throughout the Catholie churches
yesterday, Palm Sunday, was observcd
by large congregafions, who attcnded
all the services. At the vespers ser-
vices at St. Mary's church an unusually
large congregation listcncd wit.h close
attention te the Rev. Father Drum-
mond, S.J., who, in continuation of his
course of special sermons, preached
from the subjecf, "God alone is man 's
last end." He took his tcxt from Re-
velation i, 8: "I am Alpha and Omega,
flic begnning and the ending, saifli
the Lord." In openiug his remarks, he
reviewed the previaus sermons' wich
first of al, showed how the mest end oi
man influenced bis wliole lîfe.; then, the
certainty of thaf lasf end; thcy kncw
thaf if was proved to be certain by the
tcsfimony of God and man; flien thcy
enquired whether that lasf end was in
flue life or not, and tliey found it was
net in this life, but in the anc beyond
the grave. Wlieu cnquiring juta this
end of that life it was found to bc ever-1
lasting. This transformed the whole1
being of a man from a thoughtless'»to
anc reaily preparing for bis eternali
homne. Be thoughf they miglit say at1
once, their slestiny was to be with God,
who Himsecf bore tesfiinony of flue
throughout thc world, and that world1
fold tlicm the same thing, while their:
owu hearts were witnesces of flie samei
truth. They muet firsf listen ta God'si
ý'Oice. He wa their Creator Who called
them from nothing; thec very idea of cre-
atian vas unknown before revelation
imparted if. Philosoplier's discussed
fthc origin of the word and many of fhem
spoke of if as bing eternal. Even
Aritotie bcievcd in fliaf eternal ex-
istence. He blieved God, the worlds
organizer, but net the creator. The
idea, of course, they awed ta God Hlm-
self, and the beauty and wondrous
trutîfuiness of that ides miitated in
favor of ifs reality. It would give mcdi-
f atian throughout lif cta know thaf
God created entirely wlien lic began.
A man plantcd a sced but couid nt
make if grow. "Where wcre they al

mination. Daniel stands out from al
the rest of the Senate as much in ap-
pearance as in dress. He is obliged to
carry crutches, owing ta a wound whîch
hie reccived at the hattie of the Wilder-
ues while serving as major and chief
of staff of General Jubal A. Early. He
is a cliarming word-paînfcr, like De-
pcw, but hîs language is flowery and or-
namental, calculafed more ta please and
ta soothe than ta convince or fa per-
suade. His hold upon the people of
Virginia le very great, and if is likely
that hie will spend many mare ycars in
public life.

AN OLD SOLDIER'S FINANCIAL
TROUBLES

By Catherine Frances Kavanaghinl
Donahoe's for April

The Commissioner of Pensions, while
a much-abueed and hard-worked man,
dae nof see anc per cent. of the letters
dirccted ta him, ither through the af-
forncyl or flic Pension Bureau. If lie
did, hie would probably have many
smiles as wcll as hearf-aches, but the
gyeater part of the cases broughf to hie
attention are hearf-breaking one. Time
and timne again have attorneys recived
letters from claimants urith enclosures

from fhcm ta the Comnîjesioner of Pen-
sions, often with the instruction, "Be
sure ta hand hima this by your own
liand'

The followîng is a copy (save for the
naine) of anc rece ived by an attorney
some years aga, wifh instructions for
same ta be braught ta the attention of
the Commissioner. Unforfunately for
flic Cammnisioner, if wasn't, and I amri
sure he missed a laugh that would havei
hclped hlm ta digest bie dinner, even
had lie grown dyspeptie in the service.
Dear Sir:,

I would like ta, know what's becamei
of my penshian case? Has if been put
ta, sicep until flic next administracion,
or bas it been turned down? If bas
been a long time since I heard from if.j
I nced flic money now and nced if bad. 1
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The Coupons are Worth Saving.

AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTEO Can bo oecured

(îVhole or spare tnie)
»Y ANY (Maie or female)

EngIish eplyen au bousnt

Manufacturer Teby Itelugent agents.
TeNew Diamnond Gold Pen

-ou THE s,,perior te the best Gold Nil>.
sCOu OURTEsTII on1Y. Points

New Diaond fOnt i l kW «nuenu
_Advant.ges of the New Dia-

eold Pen ld tl vrtepe-
ae, rtn. a pleasure-în>.

Prove. nuse -durable non
corrodible - onec.nib> wiil lastEverywhors longer than grosses of steel n ibs

Every nman, woman. or chiid should use the New
Dianond Pen.

To stan ai once ,end 40 cents (stamps will do) for
Agent,' Saniple Box, or One Dollar for large size
Saniple Box post free by return to ail parts of the

worid wth particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London,1
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

E.C. 1

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY IIARKET, WINNIPEOà

Deaers in all k,,,dsof

Fresh and
Cure Ileats

BUTTER9 EGOS and VEBETABLES
GAME IN SEASON

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: UNION BANK BDLOCK,

RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD sTrREETr,
TELE PHON ES

OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

It won 't do me no gaod aftcr I amn dead
and gone nor wben my gale is ail mar-
ried. Them gals is an awful expens ta
me and if is the dut y of flie president
te give mne a penehion on their account
af anct. I can trace their arigin te thc
service alright. If 1 had net gone ta
war te Save My country, I wauld net
have been sbat in the leg, ;nd would nat
have met fIe woman wlio nursed me
and would net have married her nor no
other wamaii. I wouldn't have liad
much of a opinion of any woman unîes
I got se sickly and found fliem se sym-
patlietick. If was lier sympafliy thaf
kctched me. Now, I want you ta
notice what an expens tliem gale of
mine is f0 me, here is my exack acef.
for July:

Here a leaf torn from a ycllaw paper
account book was inserted, showing how
tlie oid man had kept tabs on bis girls.

Expns for the Buck Girls

2 pre. brown sfockings ...........

1 pc. caliker........ ------- -------
3 pts. coil ail (gal's comnpay).

water miAun (ga's campny)
1 pc. ccîited sosp (gais) .....
10c. for treat...........:----«--------
Instalment on argin............ ....
Old Hundrcd (fupe) ........ ----
Fsrwcll my own iuv! .. ...........

.30

-98

.25

4.00
-10
,20

You will sec by flic above tliat grow-
lu' gale le cxpensiv, and please fake flue
ta tIcelionirible commishoner of pen-
ahaone and ask hlm ta hurry up my
penshion affer lic reade f bis. If he liad
growln' gals he will appreciat my fix."

And, up in- fIat litfle Pennsylvania
fown from wlicncc his leffer came, no
doubf, flic Buck girls waited for their
fafbcr's pension fa came s0 t bat tlicy
would be dciivcred from flic financial
straits which threafened their youthful
happiness. '

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving mnarkets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investnxent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stili be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS ini ail districts of the province cau be pur-
chased at from $io to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINT ERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier ta adopt

is to remnain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and ta homestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many years in whjch land
cau be purchased. Sorne of this tnay be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses all the richness and productive powers of aur virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farm buildings, are ready
for inîmediate possession.

There are Provincial Gwvernment lands, D)ominion Governnîent home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies from $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, tituber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding honiesteads appiy at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands appiv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P, R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway conîpanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents iu the city.
For situations as farin laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

YOUNG MEN, BIECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our School can give you a Vet-
ern ary Course in simple Englîsh lang-

uage, t home during five manths of your
spare time, and place yeu in a position ta
secure a business of from $1,2o0 upwards
yearly. Dîploma granted aud good posi.
tiens obtained for successful students.
Cost within reach of ail. Satisfaction
guarauteed. Write foi full particulars
at once. THx ONTARIO VETR.'ARY
CORRIESPONDENCX SCHOOL, bondon,
Ontario, Canada.

CARDINAL CULLEN
AND HIS CLERGY

By 1ev. C. L. P. Fox, O.M.I., in Doua-
Ioes for April.

Hie Eminence was a fruly zealous
bisliop and a very hoiy man. If is a well-
known fact fliat there are nof sufficient
priets in Dublin, even witli the aid of
members of flic religiaus orders e taliar,
wthin fthe appointed time, fIe confes-
sions of those wbo wisli ta make their
Easter dut y. Dr. Cuilen, tîcrefare, is-
sued directions that in addition f0 at-
tendance in flic confessional of the
priests la the eariy marning and laf c ia
flic eveninge as of old, evcry confeesional
should be occupied on aIl days, cxcept
Sundaye, at four o'clock in flic affer-
noon. Hearing, however, fliaf his or-
ders wcre not stricfly obeycd, lie sent
for hie carniage and visited ecd churcli
la Dublin in succession. Wlicrever lic
found people waiting and no anc present
ta hear tliem he wauid have flic bell of
flic presbytery rung by his clerical sec-
retary, who accompanied him, and a
message was then delivered, wif h lis
compliments, tliat t here wcre waifing
those wlio wielied te go ta confession,
but tliaf liere was no anc te attend fa
fliem.

In anc large pariah lic did net arrive
at flic churcli until after five o'clock,
aud flnding that fliere was no prîeft in
the confessional, liest down lanf lat of
the parieli priet before flic Rummons
was conveyed ta him. There was
great regulaity affer that. In one
cburch there wss no lamp burning bc-
fore flic Blessed Sacrameuf. Secing the
sexton movhîg about lie went ta hlm
and a8ked im hlmfi meanfng of this omis-'
ion. Being muffled up lie was net re-

cognized by his important functionary

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in-
every town ta represent the Norfhwest
Review. To send in local items
wcekly, canvas subscriptione and repre-
sent the paper intheir locality. Liberal
commission. Apply ta, Northwet
Rcview, P.O. Box 617.

GET YOUR XPBER STAMPS
at the. Noeýthwet Review, 21g'

ofemlAv*.

wlio asked lis Emineuce what business
if was of hie, but finding that flic ques-
flan was reitcratcd lhe condescended fa
inform lim fliat he liad no oil, and thaf,
lie had asked flic parish prief ta get if
for hlm two or flirce times. Dr. Cullen
flien enquired liow mucli moacy was
required, and, an bcing informcd, ha
took ouf bis purse and liandcd flic sac-
riefan sufficient cash ta pay for ail for
an entire manth. Ia gefting ouftflie
money lie unbuftoned bis coaf, sud fhe
confused sacrietan then perceivcd fliat
hie interiocufor was flic great arcli-
bisliop hlmsecf.

Is Tour Doctor Bül Large?
Beet way ta keep,*f small le not to,

cail the doctor, but Nerviline insead
For minor ailments like colde, couglis,.
chils, crampe, licadadhe and tomacli
trouble Nerviline is jusf as good as anyý
docfor. If breaks up a cold in ana-
niglit, cures sorenees in flic cheet, and.
for neuralgis, toothaclie and rhcuma-
tism you can't get snything hlsf so good
as Nervilîne. Thec famne of Nerviline
for crampe, colic and pain lanflic stomacli
extende far and wide. Gaod for cvery-
thing a liniment can be good for and
caste but 25c. for a large baffle. ,je

A LESSON IN POLITENESS

Aunfie liaving offered anc af two
appîe faMabel, who fook flic biggcr
one, Robble, bier brother, tokk flic emaîl-
er one, saying: "If Auntie liad passed
flicm fanme first, I 'd have faken flic
liffiet an."

Mabel-" 'Well, wliaf's flic mat fer 7
You 've gat flic #ttleet one, liaven 'f
yau? "-Punch.

Young Lady (tailar made)-Take mny
seat, please.

Old Laidy (near-eightcd,. but grafeful)
-Thank you, air. You are flic oaly
gentleman in tlie cr-London Tif-Bits.

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the ,,Review" by mentionlng its name when they cali upon the. advertisers
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